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Abstract The Aguablanca deposit represents a new style of 
magmatic Ni Cu mineralization in discordant sulfide rich pyro 
xenitic breccia pipes. The orebody is hosted by Variscan calc 
alkaline diorites and gabbros which intruded during an oblique 
subduction/collision event. Transpressional transtensional 
left lateral structures facilitated the intrusion of primitive magmas 
to shallow depths in the crust. A two stage genetic model is 
proposed. In the first stage, a transitional deep magma chamber 
formed. The primitive magma interacted at depth with wall rocks, 
resulting in extensive crustal contamination, concomitant sulfide 
magma immiscibility and settling of orthopyroxene , clinopyrox 
ene and sulfide rich cumulates to form a layered magmatic 
complex. Geochemical and mineralogical evidence, including the 
virtual disappearance of olivine, heavy 34S values (7.4j1oo), 
distinctive Nd, Sr and Pb signatures, high Au contents, and the 
presence of spinel and graphite indicate a major interaction with 
the upper crust, probably with pyrite rich carbonaceous slates of 
Late Proterozoic age. The second stage was related with the 
emplacement of residual calc alkaline gabbroic to noritic melts 
and the development of an intrusive breccia containing fragments 
of the consolidated layered complex rocks and associated 
disseminated to massive sulfides. 
Introduction 
Magmatic Ni Cu deposits form a distinct style of mineralization 
which share several common features (Naldrett 1999): (1) location 
either at the base of stratiform magmatic complexes, sills or flows 
(e.g., Noril'sk) or as irregular bodies within the underlying feeder 
zones (e.g., Jinchuan, Voisey's Bay), (2) an association with olivine 
rich rocks (usually dunites and troctolites), and (3) a spatial rela 
tionship to large transcrustal faults in intraplate rifted areas. Host 
magmas are Mg rich and usually of basaltic, picritic or komatiitic 
composition (e.g., Naldrett 1981, 1999). Extensive crustal contam 
ination seems to be a major requirement in the formation of this 
style of mineralization (Lightfoot et al. 1990; Ripley et al. 1999). 
In this paper we describe an unusual case of magmatic Ni Cu 
mineralization at Aguablanca (SW Spain), in which synplutonic 
faults may have played a major role in the formation of the orebody. 
The style of Ni Cu mineralization here differs from previously de 
scribed deposits and does not conform to current classifications 
(e.g., Naldrett 1981, 1999). The Aguablanca deposit is currently 
under economic evaluation. It was discovered after a regional geo 
chemical stream sediment survey which identified significant Cu 
anomalies which were related to a poorly exposed gossan with minor 
old workings. After systematic diamond drilling up to 700 m depth, 
provisional geological resources are about 31 Mt@ 0.46% Cu and 
0.62% Ni with Co, Au and PGE credits. Ortega et al. (1999) report 
grades of up to 0.15 ppm Au, 0.02% Co and up to 0.6 ppm Pt + Pd 
in specific zones of the orebody. Aguablanca is the only significant 
example of Ni Cu mineralization in SW Europe. 
Regional geologic setting 
The Aguablanca deposit is located in the southeastern part of the 
Ossa Morena Zone, one of several tectonic domains of the Iberian 
Massif (Quesada et al. 1991; Fig. 1). The Ossa Morena Zone was 
accreted to the autochthonous Iberian Terrane during Cadomian 
times (620 480 Ma). During the later Variscan orogeny (390 
300 Ma; Eguiluz et al. 2000), the Ossa Morena Zone acted as the 
overriding plate during the oblique northward subduction and 
collision of the exotic South Portuguese Zone with the Iberian 
Massif. A key feature of the Ossa Morena Zone is the existence of 
major WNW ESE strike slip faults which have been active 
throughout its evolution since Late Proterozoic times. The oblique 
nature of the Variscan deformation explains many of the structural 
and sedimentary features, including the transection of folds by the 
associated cleavage (Apalategui et al. 1990), the intrusion of in 
termediate to acid epizonal plutons along oblique extensional 
structures (Castro 1985), and the formation of synorogenic trans 
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tensional bilSins (Gabaldon et al_ 1985). Transpressictl WiiS also a 
key feature in the fcrmation of the m�jor ore deposits ofSWTheri�, 
including the world class ma.ssive sulfide deposits of the Iberim 
Pyrite Belt a.s well a.s the Fe (Cu) shms, Sn md Hg replacive 
minerab.ation, and gold url Z1l Pb v6ns in the Oss� MorenaZone 
(e_g_, Locutura et':1. 1990)_ 
The Santa de Olalla Plutonic Complex 
The Santa &, Olala Plutonic Complex (SOP Complex) comprises 
the Santa Olalla M';n Plutctl md the smaller Aguabla",a Stock 
(Ca.squet 1980: Fig_ 1)_ Th.e SOP Complex is IDeated north of the 
Variscan crustal suture which separates the Ossa Morena from the 
South Portuguese Zones (South Iberian Sb"ar Zctle md its pro 
longation in the Zufre F�ult)_ Its northern boundary is close to � 
narrow and high angle strike sIp fault, the Oterneca F�ult The 
rc:ds of the SOP Complex intruded carbonate and ciiJc silicate 
rc:ds, metavolcanics and slates of Late Proterozoic to Early 
Ci1lllbrim ilge which unconfonnably overlie a several bIometer 
thick sequence of Late Proterozoic, alternating, pyrite bearing 
black slates md quartzites with minor i1lllphiboItes (Serie Negu: 
Quesada et al_ 1987: Eguilm et al. 2000)_ Tb" intrusion is epizonal 
md generated an aureole r::I high gra&' contact meti1lllorphism, 
achieving IDeal migmatization (T"",-7(H) 750 "C: Pkt-O_5 
1 kbar: CilSquet 1980), superimposed on regional VariScall meta 
morphism of lower greenscllist facies_ 
Th.e Smta Olalla Main Pluton shows normal zoning frem 
granOOiorites md monzogranites in the core to tctlalites and 
quartzdicrites at the rim_ Magmatic foliatictl, where present, is 
usually subhorizontal_ The Aguablanca Stock rel'"'esents an intru 
sion with more malic mineral composition_ It is fonned dominantly 
of medium to coarse gr';ned i1lllphibole biotite (quartz) dicrites 
with steep magmatic foliations (Dioritic Unit)_ At its ncrthern 
edge, between the diorites and the host rocks, there is a 10 to 4(1(1 
m thick sheet r::I coarse grained pyrcocenitic gabbros (�65%), 
gabbronorites (�30%) and nori\es (�5%: Gablnic Unit)_ Skarns 
are abundant in the carbctlate country rc:ds (CilSquet 1980)_ Ouly 
traces of sulfide< have been reported in these skams_ 
Th.e Santa de Olalla Plutonic Cemplex is one of several zoned 
synorogenic Variscan intrusions which = in the central area r::I 
the Ossa Morena Zone, forming a NW SE trend (Quesada et al_ 
1987: Sincllez Carretero et al_ 1 99(1)_ Th.e entire suite consists of I 
type maguetite bearing plutonic rc:ds dominated by biotite i1lll 
phibole dicrites but ranging in cempositictl from gabbros to 
granites_ Magmatic cmlulates are commctl in the internal zones r::I 
some intrusions, usually a.s olivine rich gabbros to dunites (pons 
1982: Garcia CilSquero 1995)_ Gec:cll<mically, the suite is defined 
by � highK,O cak: alkali"" trend (CilSquet 1980: Pons 1982: 
Smhez Carretero et al_ 199(1)_ The geocllemistry of the SOP 
Complex and the influence of crustal conti1lllination ha.s been re 
viewed elsewhere (Ca.sq", t e t  al_ 1998: Torn", et al_ 1999)_ Rb/Sr 
dating of the Santa Olalla Plutonic Complex gave an errorchrone 
of 359 ± 18 Ma with a high MSWD (17_1), probably caused by the 
widespre�d hydrothermal alteration and concomitant alteration r::I 
original RbJSr values_ The more Ikely age of intrusion is probably 
similar to that of the eqnivalent and nearby Burguillos Pluton 
(338 ± 1_5 Ma: U Pb in allanite: CilSquet et al_ 1998)_ 
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F1,. 2 GeoJogiul m.., of the Agu�blUICI. otebooy 
The orebody 
In tht NE put of tht Aguahlil.n<:� Stock, thue ;S I subvtn;c.a1 
b,tce:ia body with � pip!: lik mo-rphclogy (Fig. 2) which .... s bt .... 
ttaoeddown to I dtp.h �c. 100 rn. TUhr«;cia iJrom�.dtaoIiG 
and highly hderolithic. It ronlaiM vWbly &iw:l (�i1 mm to 
4 m u:ross), dlipso1dal fragments affine griiMd orlhopyroxmius, 
weluurius, dinopyroxmites and some medium grailltd gabb."" 
and g.a.bbronorite<. all showing cumullle ttxtlUeL Olivi1!oe bearing 
roct.s ue vay scuoz. u", main rniroerlll1 ue orthopyrox",", 
(EI'I)"".j. dil\""yro� (diop<ide wile to IUgi�) a.rod pla.giod=. 
The orthopyroxenk< rontun <erne iroclusiot\S of olivir.e (F ou.-ul 
rich cumulates. Mg rich fhlogapi'" mi clinoamplUbole occur ilS 
in�wnuJus plu.�. All these mimrals, including olivine. hlve low 
Ni contents « 500 PP" Nil· A commCCl a.ocessory phue is xti1.0 
litlUc er and Ni poor Fe spine!, which OOCut5 in clusv;r< within 
pbgioclase. The br<Gci� also inck>des some &i.gments of <kim, 
hClnCds ud muhk 
On the buis of the rompMilion ef the murix, tWO difbent 
types of hrtce:iu (;an bt dislingoisIIM. tU Ore Breoca and Bam:n 
Bucci •. Tilt Ore El,.,., .. " ...... tU &;ogrnenu encIostd. in an IllWk 
fonntd sulliok ridt ma� En<:10Kd in this brto::il tIIt� � ir 
regulu, IIltler aud dlipsoidal tDL<Sive sullide bodies whidt 
coouin OIIIy some 5poradic fragments of .siliuloe rocts. t.hssiw: 
sulfides in lhe Ott Brto::ia host abundant, nndomly orit:rlud 
crystals (I 3 mm in siu) of bronzite (En7<-I7) and diopside augite, 
which coaJeice to fonn oggregate< of COUie grained pyroUrlte< 
with intucunulll5 .uJ1iok<- The contact betw�n tilt .uJfides and the 
fra.gmenrs is always <lurp, the fragments showing neither intnsti 
tial .uJlides nor r�ildion rims (Fig. 3). 
The murbt of Barren Brwcia is compostd of couse grained 
rocks similar to those of the Gabbroic Unit and contlLining only 
diueminued .uJfides (1 5 vol%). The con�ct be1ween the two 
brea:iu is &hup and the Barren Brea:il grides outwuds 0"'" a 
short dislanc.e inlO the massive Gabbroic Unit wllidt contain< only 
minOl ultnma.llc fragments and disseminated .uJ1ides. The dis 
uminated su/6des in the B.un:n B",a::il and the Gabbroic Unit 
form a halo of weak mineralization which extends for _lOOm 
away frOOl the Ott Brea:ia. Maximum OJ. + Ni grades (2.4% OJ., 
5.4% Ni) ue found in the GO", of the breocia pipe, but 00 sys 
lematic lab"al 001 VMiCi.l vuiaticm in tht CufNi ratio (''''''11$ 
Ni/(Ni + Cu)-Q.6) hu been found within the arebody. 
SuW\des consist of tuly pyrrholite in .... grown with penllandite 
and la .... dtaJcopyrite with minor cubanite and mogmtjle. Thtt  is 
a sopr:rimpostd. puagtnells with cou""' grai..w. penllandiloe, 
dtaIropyrite and pyrrhotiloe along withsomr: cobaJtite and griphiloe, 
in a sequt:nee similu 10 thal �t!dicud for lhesr: systems by Ebd 
and Naldrett (199?). 
All the rocks of the Aguabllnu Stock underW<:flt llIbiolidll5 
hydrothtffilal al .... ltion. In gentral, the mafic rocb ire more 11 
lered than the u1ttlmaiIG rocks. Mafic minerals ire replaced by 
cliroamphiboks of vUilble GOmposilion (ildino�te, Mihorn 
blerok and ed�1e pUiuite), biotile phlogopte and lesser clino 
zoisite. Plagioclue is replaced by seridte. A second stage cL 
hydtothtnnal alteution is chu�ud by the presence of tUc, 
clir.xh}ore ripidolite, calcite, mite and clay minerah. �ridotitic 
enclaves ue replaced by serpentine. "",miculite and mlg:retite. K 
At dating.uggt&U \hU h�thtm>iI d .... aticm took place bttwten 
325 and 3Q7 M. (Casquet et al. 1998). wdI iller cu end � the 
magmalic aclivity. 
1U .... fides uc.ryslaliud during hydroth<:rmil alteration, 
Ibrming .... M and rTIi&SeS which rtpl.Ia the surrounding rcd.s. 1U 
=ondary .... fides ue pyrrholite, chaIropyrite, penllandi'l.e and 
pyrite with mad:inlwiloe and Invoite, wim miror Ag IIi Pd tellu 
rides and other com� miQeO..l. cL the platinum group (_ LWlu 
et al. 199?: Orttgl. et iI. 1999). 
A remub.Nt feuute of the minttaliwi aru is the corupicuoll5 
sub"",tiul NE SW (N4Q SS'E) exientation of layering in the 
gabbros and cL � fragments within the breeda, subpuallel to 
some of the faults of the U�l (Fig. 2). The zones of mljex I\y 
drothtnnal altnatioo seem also to be GOntrc.lled by these faults. 
Ik:ca� the Sanu Olall.!. Plutonic Complex is InInC.lted in lite 
southeast by the imparlant rtgional Zufre Fault, its original 
0""""-'1 geCltTloWy remain< IUbown. Ignmu;; fohtiOM in the 
Sanu. Olilll Main Plutoo dip jpttly inward.< (u.w.a.Ily between I) 
and 20"). The l"tSulting conoentric paturn ioferr<:d. from foliation 
trajoctories suggests I funnd sltipld gwmetry, with a f�r zone 
to tht solAhwest of the expostd part of the inttwion. The 
presence of many !\at lying roof pemants visible in the uea, and 
the harizontaJ lt itud.e of most of the upper conUct along the 
� of the pluton indiclte mat the top of the pluton wu IoknOS! 
h""izontaJ. However, t� structure of tht �ablanca Stock is 
different Faint Ji.yering visible in the gabbro.s is very Sleep. The 
attitude of th� contact turns from ilmo.st soovertiCi.l into �Plly 
outwud ilCIIg the northwest ap= � the p"'1on. Thus. I 
bdI jar geometry with I. subvutic.al f<:<:ding dyt.: _ms mar� 
plaosi,*,. iltlu:Jugh CU I"tStricud """,ber of ouk:rops makes � 
difficult to obtain a prtciie itmge of the intrusioo. �icaJ 
con':nuity bctwe.en tilt rocts of the Aguablanca St.oct. and those 
of the Santa OWll Main PlulOn suggests !hat the correspoMing 
IIligIILi.'l were �ivtd from i common magma chamber it de;plh 
(Cu:[uet et al. 1998). 
The iWUlive rocts of the uu....." 10 have a major structural 
GOntrol Bcth the Agulblanca Stock and the IIligmatic t:.:ea:ia hive 
a sltipe am orientation consistent with thtir fonnatioo along 
subvertical ateruional zones usodaled with left IUeral s�uing 
(Fig. I). Other local struct .. al indica1ors, such as (I) the rouud 
cleavage arouni the pluton, a.nd (2) tht presence of lntithetic 
(dextral) NW SE strike slip faults with a bookshelf geometry in the 
eastetn put of the pluton confum such I. model. Both pull aput 
s!ructures and releuing ba.n.d.s related with the cwvuute of the 
Ot=>e<:a Fault IppeU to hive iIIowtd the magmas to inttllde at 
&h.illow cruSUI IevtIS. 
Ft,. Ja d Tntures o f t ht  mimnlU;td ampb. a S<rn; mv;<I"ve ore 
;n thl: ore bteo::ia il>cluding lngm ...  to ol m.e gra;......J. pynw:n"tes 
ond. large ;..,Iakd cryilw of pyro:=><:< with equivaknt COOlP0<l" 
tion. b Int=lrnulus sultiok< su.pportin& liltgt isob."d iUld 
UAC<i<:nkd cry.tab of ""the> md cInopyro:u: .... The pyrox<nes 
cCAta;n ;nclwic .... of bioCite puogop;k lAd. a rim of cIo"�h.i 
bole< d ... t;. bte �gra.d.e alteuton. FiM 01.,.;""" 2.5 mm. c 
Gd,btOftoote 01 � Gahhroic Unit Ao<ting dis!t",;nakd mi""r 
oIi:u.tion. d Bw:cia Ore. including f.agm ...  t< or ftn.e gta;...,,;1 md 
biltun pyrouttites supp""kd by mL<'li� sulfioks 
�iio .... 1 ,tudies ha� shown that fu Ossa Mor<:na Zom a 
per;tn.etd UI imp:>.taflt qJiw1ic kft hktol di'i'Iii«m<:nt dlring 
the V .. ifCail O�y. Moil ofthl: di.ph<:<:m<:nt took pl= UcrIg 
fu dd Cadoman. sutwe (Badajol: Cordoba Sheu Zom) but 
Quesa.d.a et al. (19�) an.d Robtru et 01. (199() have shown. that 
"'gniAcant displ=n<:nt oa:urrtd illcng �tkl:t WNW ESE .true 
ture,. In this context. tU Cherma Fault .,.-obably ",,"'d v; a 
=Ni ",,<kr. deep ld"t bteral SUilt zoa,e. bvori"i tU fo.mation 
of exteruionol .tructureo md ron.rom;Uli ;ntrwion of � ... cw 
,,-,,,,,, 
Tu L<'IociatiCCl. of tU "';nnilli:u.tiCCl. with zoned. pipe Ike djg:;or 
.unt br=:ioi. bodies m.u.. tlIl: Aguabl= oldlody nther 0;"";1 .. 
to the Vo;<ty', Bay deposit (L et ill. 2«(1). !tcould wdl ttpfeseflt a 
leeder conduit of an. o_ly;ng plutoa which now hI.< erodM away. 
Howev..r. thl: geciogic pooition ... d the dom1UnOe of clmlulate 
pyrOXCfl,t rid>. fr"iP'Mto in tU bttcria may ;..rucate tbt tht po 
';lion cl the pipe ;. differ<:nt url probably ovtrlies a dttp una 
p<>W magmatic iluHonn complex. Layer. of pyroxenite ond. 
minor per;dotite. ilbbro ilnd norite. inkrl><d<kd with � IX more 
.tntiform bodie. of mw� .ulfides. WOte thl: JOurce of thl: fr'"8 
mew now = in the bc=:; ...  
Ditfer ...  t mlcll.mi<m. can. nplain the rupture of� <traHorm 
mo.gmatic clu.mber md. formatio .. of tlIl: brewa pipe. Srnple 
cp""'ttg of a ZOne of weakne.oo .daWl. to a ."n<ile fndure with .. 
the chamber c.oull p<"Odu« encuih btenl c>verpre.rure to injK:t 
the sulfide magm .. into the 0.,..  "1'''''''. Alkmati",. equally vaId 
model. include tecto .. c .quee;z;ng or ...  mc pumping. 
Moil cl the rod:.< in fu <tntiform rompex ru.d already ay< 
Uli=!. wh<:n they were inoorp()ntod;n the bteo::i ... H"",,<:Vt:r. thl: 
sulfl<k.s do ..ct d..::.w lAy e"';dn>.ce of .ubddll.< <k.fOllllatiCA. 
;lIdi .... tini that thar tmpl=<:nt WM ift � pll.<lic state. mO$t 
probably I.< luge ;mm;$Cible bleb, ;lI. the hoil gabbrru.. The abted 
coarse gra;tv:d P'Jrox<ne crydalo eoukl be ;O>krpreted .... megacry.to 
trappbd at <kpth by fu moltett ,uVide< (ArNit, ptt<onal commu 
nication). Tlte tempttature of ;lI.jfdion of the bacria ;, oorui,tw.t 
wilh !ht ol the intrw;ic .. offu"o.t llibbr<ic Unit md. tht hi� 
gr�<k oonta<t metamorphism. The ooruolda.tiw. of tl!e brKal 
probably took place at tlmpt:r�tures abow: fu Ill« JOIidus (milt 
!.OOO 'C) but below the ortho aM. cInopyrou ... . oldw (aoom 
!.2Q\) 1.400 "Cl. 
In the SUlta Olalla Plutonic Compla. fu Sr an.d Nd i.oiopic 
compooitioru .uW't U!. evolution which CIA be mcdded by a 
combination of ftildion ill cry.tallution aM. oontaminatiCA pro 
=>e$ (Cuquet et a1 !99�). 1M m�jor �mical ditbetl.ce be 
twoon thl: Aguabl= Stc.:k ... d equivolent V�ri!LIA ;ntrwio",, ;n 
!he O .... a M "'''"''' Zone io the h.igh. "'Srt'sr, .00. Iow u'N<1/'''Nd; 
oltlll: mafIc rod:.< ;. tm �bl"""� SU:d:. which have "Srl"Sr, 
and "'Nd,I''"*N<I; value, wh.idi. plot bet"""n those of u., UlUllin 
era:zed V .. i"",n plutoru cCthe ue .. ond tl!e hoil mot ..... limenUry 
.O<b (Casquet et ill. 19'J!: T ",ne. et ill. 1999). Th= compo.itio"" 
sugge<t that tU maama a«imilakd =limtnt< broadly eq:tivilknt 
10 tho,," hosli"i tU Ai=blancl Stock (Fii. 4). Mixini with upper 
CfU<ul roa:.. io W() e"';dent in the i,otopic comp<><;tioru of sulfur 
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Fig. 4 I43NdjI44Nd vs 87Srj86Sr ratios at 338 Ma for igneous rocks 
of the Ossa Morena Zone and host Upper Proterozoic Lower 
Cambrian sediments and volcanic rocks. The data from the 
Aguablanca Stock and Santa Olalla Main Pluton plot bet�een 
those of uncontaminated plutons and the host rocks (modIfied 
from Tornos et al. 1999, with data from Casquet et al. 1998) 
and lead. The b34S values of the sulfides (7.4 ± 0.4%0; n = 19) are 
intermediate between those of juvenile sulfur and those of the 
Upper Proterozoic siliciclastic sediments (7 21%0; Tornos and Ve 
lasco unpublished data). The lead isotope signatures of the ore 
e06PbF04pb = 18.27 18.43; 207PbFo4Pb = 15.61 15.65) are similar 
to those of the host rocks and also typical of rocks from orogenic 
settings with lead derived from the host rocks (Tornos et al. 1998). 
Additional evidence for upper crustal contamination includes the 
high orthopyroxenejolivine ratio of the igneous rocks, the presence 
of enclaves of sedimentary rocks in the Aguablanca Stock, and the 
abundance of spinel in the gabbros. 
The commonly accepted mechanism of formation of magmatic 
Ni Cu mineralisation is the incorporation of external sulfur from 
the host rocks via magmatic assimilation or metamorphic sulfur 
devolatilization (Naldrett 1999; Ripley et al. 1999). Extensive in 
teraction with the underlying pyritic black slates of the Serie Negra 
was probably the critical mechanism promoting sulfide immisci 
bility. These rocks have locally significant copper and gold contents 
(Locutura et al. 1990), and their assimilation may have been re 
sponsible of the relatively high gold contents of the ore (Auj 
AUchondrite = 5.6) and the presence of graphite in the late magmatic 
assemblages. We propose that the enrichment of silica, sulfu! and 
alkalis associated with the assimilation of sediments resulted m the 
generation of an immiscible sulfide liquid and a silica rich, chal 
cophile element depleted magma which afterwards crystallized to 
form pyroxenites at the bottom of the magmatic chamber and 
feeder zones. Assimilation of large quantities of slates would have 
increased the iron and sulfur contents of the igneous rock, pro 
ducing the observed low (chalcopyrite+pentlandite)jp�rrhotite 
ratios (0.1 0.2) in the ore. Naldrett (1999) has emphasIzed the 
importance of feeder zones for contamin�tion. This author pointe.
d 
out that in a conduit, the relative proportIOn of exposed wall rock IS 
higher than in a magma chamber, and suggested that this leads to 
enhanced partial melting and assimilation of crustal rocks. The 
moderately high Cuj(Cu + Ni) ratio of the ore (0.40) indicates that 
the parental magma was relatively evolved (M gO close to 7%) 
when compared with other mafic rocks which host Ni Cu sulfide 
deposits (Scoates and Mitchell 2000). 
Local derivation of sulfur during skarn formation seems very 
unlikely. The skarns are always separated from the mineralizatio
.
n 
by barren igneous rocks. The gabbros cut across the metasomat�c 
zoning, suggesting that the skarns formed before the magm�tIc 
mineralization. Furthermore, where the mafic rocks show a hIgh 
degree of interaction with the host carbonates, the resulting rocks 
(endoskarns and Ca rich gabbros) are always barren (Casquet 
1980; Tornos et al. 1999) . 
Conclusions 
The Aguablanca ore deposit probably represents a type of igneous 
rock hosted Ni Cu mineralization not described to date, related to a 
polyphase and syntectonic magmatic activity which led to th� for 
mation of discordant breccia pipes. Important aspects of thIS de 
posit include the extensive crustal contamination, the strong 
structural control, and the evolution in a dynamic magmatic setting. 
The geotectonic position, in an active continental margin and as 
sociated with potassic calc alkaline magmatic rocks, is also unusual. 
The mineralization is thought to be directly related to the 
Variscan transpressional tectonics in SW Iberia. In this context, 
extensional zones related to large and deep strike slip faults favored 
the episodic intrusion of primitive mafic mantle derived �ag�as 
into the upper crust. The geological and structural relatIOnshIps 
suggest a complex two stage magmatic evolution. T�e first sta�e 
involved extensive assimilation of pyritic black slates m a condUIt 
system connected with a mid crustal magma chamber. Crustal 
contamination resulted in the segregation of immiscible sulfides 
from the resulting hybrid magma. This contamination was crucial 
in the genesis of the deposit, as it inhibited the formation of olivine 
at the very early stages. The magma then rose and ponded in an 
overlying magma chamber. Fractional crystallization generated a 
stratiform magmatic complex containing mafic and ultramafic 
cumulates and interbedded massive sulfides, a classical magmatic 
Ni Cu deposit (Fig. 5). 
A second tectonic event then injected the residual melts and 
partially consolidated cumulates high into the c!ust.. �artially crystallized cumulates were broken up and were forcIbly mJected to 
epizonal levels, a process probably favored by the presence of the 
molten sulfides. Sulfides reached the emplacement level as the 
matrix of the breccia but also as large massive blebs. 
The Aguablanca deposit formed in a calc alkaline intrusion 10 
cated in a transtensional structure within a Variscan magmatic arc. 
Transpressional transtensional settings are now interp�eted as be�ng 
of major interest and are thought to control the locatIOn o� a wI�e 
variety of mineral deposits, including mesothermal gold vems, epI 
thermal gold, volcanic and shale hosted massive sulfides, and 
porphyry copper districts. However, ther� is no previous .
evid�nce 
that they were implicated in the formatIOn of magmatIc NI Cu 
mineralization. Ni Cu ores related to synorogenic plutonism are 
rare and only a few examples have been described previously (e.g., 
Vakkerlien, Thompson et al. 1980; Moxie Pluton, Thompson 1984). 
The geologic setting of the Aguablanca deposit indicates that 
magmatic Ni Cu deposits are not solely restricted to basaltic flows, 
stratiform complexes or anorthositic belts. They can also form 
within the more mafic rocks in active continental margin settings, 
the only major prerequisites for ore formation being the relation 
ship with major crustal faults and the existence of strong crustal 
contamination. If this model holds true, it can help exploration for 
other unpredicted breccia pipes and underlying stratiform corn 
plexes in the Ossa Morena Zone or similar terranes .
. 
The conditions 
which led to the formation of the Aguablanca deposIt should not be 
unique, and deposits of similar style may be more common than is 
currently recognized. 
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